香港城市大學校友優惠：
VIP offer to CityU alumni:

凡抵達香港城市大學校友總會福喜閣用餐並參加祝福會，
只須出示電子優惠碼「MK1102015」，即可享受額外5% VIP
er惠賓優惠。

CityU alumni will get an extra 3% VIP discount when ordering food from set meals and a la carte menu of Joyous Kitchen, Jubilee Cities alleys. To enjoy the offer, please present the promotion code 「MK1102015」.

客戶的讚賞：
Compliments from customers:

參加本活動1月19-20日「十一換新購福華閣宴席滿」的消費者，試食後尷尬說我們說：「好好味，
好吃到，而後。」

General consumers, after food tasting in the Title Ethical Consumption Bazaar at Tseung Kwan O on September 19-20, 2015, encouraged us saying, “Very delicious, keep it up, way to go!”

兒童營養基金：「謝謝你們營養營心熱心的協助！我們的工作有你們的美食作夥，營養便做得很好！
Thank you for your caring service! Our colleagues give very high regards to your service and especially the healthy veggie food. Wish you all the best and keep up your good work.”

救世軍不應和幼稚園：「食品湯品不，nutri搭，營養合理，會再考慮光顧。」
SA Wo Che Nursery School: "Food is very tasty, looks good, and its price is right. We will consider to order it again.”

福喜佳月子營養坊：
Joyous Kitchen, Jubilee Ministries:

是一家以全天然的素食社區，專為健康食材等食材的營養坊，所有營養品均以在各種營養、營養熱。
joyous Kitchen is a non-profit social enterprise under Jubilee Ministries Ltd. Its aim is to provide healthy, gourmet catering services to the public at large. All its profits will be used to provide healthy meals which will be delivered to partnering churches or elderly centers for them to distribute to the poor and needy in their respective areas. Some ex-drug addicts are hired in the kitchen for them to blend into the society so that they can serve other people in need.

VIP優惠條款：
Terms and conditions of the VIP offer:

1. 此優惠有效期至2016年12月31日為止。
2. 此優惠不得轉讓，不可兌現為現金。
3. 需知會保護計劃一切優惠的最終決定權。

1. This offer will be valid until December 31, 2016.
2. This offer is not transferrable and cannot be exchanged for cash.
3. Jubilee Ministries Ltd reserves the right to offer any discounts to any individual or organization as it decides.

客戶群組：
Customer group:

公司及香港電訊網絡有限公司、惠普香港公司、香港電喚有限公司、星際銀行、高盛投資銀行
等，醫藥如香港眼科機構有限公司、怡和商會名譽會長：太古集團包括香港中文大學、浸會大
學、中國科學院院士等，飲食如紅館香港、聖潔愛殤等，機構
Companies such as Hong Kong Broadband Network Limited, Hewlett Packard HK SAR Ltd.,
Hong Kong Electric Company Ltd., DBS Bank, Goldman Sachs etc.; hospitals such as The
Hong Kong College of Ophthalmologists, Prince of Wales Hospital etc.; Universities and
colleges such as The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Baptist University, China Graduate
School of Theology etc.; churches such as Tung Fook Church Kowloon East, Sheung Shui Peace
Evangelical Centre, Sheung Shui Reader Service, Andrew’s Christian Centre etc.,
organizations such as Employees Refraining Board, Children Cancer Foundation, Hong Kong Red Cross
Kowloon East, The Salvation Army etc.